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llerbert B. Mo.w, like =any other Utabn•a, ia a self made man, 
a poor boy who sold newepapore from the age of ten to t1£teen 1 and 
worked niehte to put himeel.t through e-olloge. He graduated. from 
the Univeroity of Otah 1A 1923 with a .Bachelor•• ot Science Degree, 
and in 1926 he obtldned a Maater•a Degree trom Northwest~rn vnivor-
eity. Hav rec•ived hia Doctor ot JuriGprudence in 192? f~om North• 
weetorn Univereity, o.nd in tho same ;rear he wae elected to the Utah 
Senato on the Democratic ticket. In 1934 Maw ran for the United 
States Senate and l~ct tho election, however, in tho saoe 7ear ne 
wae electe<l Promident ot tho Utah Senate, ~n office which he held 
until ho loft that le 0ialativo bod7 in 1938• after serving tor 
oleven years. While in the aonate, tiav bcctu:le the chepion ot 
progregeive legielation in the fielde of labor• social. security, 
utility control, and political rof'ora• t:uch ae the direct priruiry. 1 
Regular 11arty leaders dinlikccl Haw and his progr~uud .ve movem.ent. 
'rhe7 claimed that by hi,s amiable m1uiner, h1a ability to &peak (he 
was a profes~or ot spoeeh at the UniverGity ot Utah), and his 
~otional a1)peal, he c~ploited an eleiacmt ct discontent purely 
tor political and personal advautaio. 2 
1Rotho 1 Anna (~d..) 1 "Goyernor Ji!av", Current pio .,)raphz, Nev 
tor-ka The u. w. ~~il.son Cc;,mpa.n1, 1948, 1+30. 
2Donr4t)lly, Thoman (ed.)• li9cky :,:ounta .in r~oli tic1Z 1 (Albuqucr• que s The 'Jniverflity of Hew i1:oxico ireoc, 194<.J) 1 22.. 
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Maw first scugbt tho ec•ornorehip in 19'6, when he al.moat 
c1etcatod inoui:ibent aenry Blood tor the Democratic n011ination. In 
1940 l"iaw won the no~iinat1on for goYernor in the Utah Primari••• 
Thie was the firot tiae the direct primary was iu1ed in titaht and 
it waa under Na.w•a lea.clorohip as a oen.ator that tho direet primar7 
wau passed by thct State I.egialature. 3 t,n lfO"fet4b0r 6, 1940, naw 
dei'oated Donald B. Colton, a strong Hepublican opponent in th• 
.gubernatc,rial t,lection by 12,~;;7 votes. 4 
Maw was a eood Chur-chumn and had boe.a. one ot throe Mormon 
Chaplino in tho United States Artq during World War 1. 5 lie had 
aerved on tho boards of the D&neret Sunday .School Union and the 
taril.y !ro0 tho Goneral Board ot the Deverot Sunday School Union 
becauBe he did not beli~ve in high etnto officialG hold.ins i::G.por• 
tant Church poaitionst and did not wtmt to bet responsible for 
poooible ei~barraa c>JUent which might havo come to the Church becauoe 
oE the o.al.ioiouo attacko .on hie cho.ra.cter. 6 
4
r.alt ~ Tribune, 1iove~ber 6, 1940, P• l. 
5Gunther, John, !?:.side United rta.t(,~9 or A!llerlca, (}iew Yorks 
P.arper imd Erothero 1 i 9lii) ,· 20.5. -
6D · t ,., .. , b 4 191•0 2 e~ere ~, ,,ovem er , , • P• • 
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Haw's tirst project as ~Tflrnor waa to puree the .Democratic 
.Party ot all ultra ccn"ervativcs. His r~·ason !or thia wan to 
install his own Inen and to reorganize the ad.:niaistration. His 
reorganization was eo ext~nGive that jobo beea ~o iseareo 1 aven for 
his o".-n m~n, and nany bacano dise:aticf'ied. 7 
C:n Januax7 13, 1941, the Uta!1 Houce ot 11oprosentativ~s con• 
vened, and t .llo Governors i'.esaag& wa.G delivere-d by !'iaw. l~w stated 
that. tho tuturo eccno::1ic securit1 ot the state depended on a stront; 
industrial pro 51·ru:i. The la.wo which ditxcouraced. capital i."!vectmentB 
should 'bo eli1.d.nated 1 and atto1ltion ahoul<i b~ t:;iven to legiolaticn 
which WCiuld i~prove the work.in& eondition,:, tor tart:S and industrial 
laborers. Ho reeoro:acnd.od that the t ta.te Logielaturo co .. "lsider leg• 
i$lation ;.(hi.ch would raiee- incc,.mes• u~prcve wr.irldne; conditions ot 
~ 
labor, stimulate industr:, w~d ·a:pru~e agricul t1.1re. u 
After inveet:t.t;atiniJ tb.e ettioiency of tho- otato gcv&rmnent 1 
Ma-., concluded thc;ro wcro too mnny a.cl~in.iGrtrative o!ticers, er td that 
many cf the ccni.aisDione ra and de:rartment hoad~ did not have cmough 
7
- t• J \ ~ • A , . it · d ~·t t "' . • (•·, ,, l 1.iun ner • • o ,:n, ..:.nF.li ... e ..:n . e . ., a · ec QI ;!J:".,cr:i.ca.• .,ew .ror.i: a 
Harper a~d Hrothe!·a, l';,"·~'7) ,' 21.,:S. (Leo alcot1ie ,. alt 1..u.ke Tribune, 
Hq G, 191•1 a=:.d J'.a'j 2.31 1?41). - -
8 Journal or t~e f ot:ce of Hcmroecntnti vas or the ~;tate of Utnh a ------------ .. ...... _______ 
'l'wenty- : ·ourt.h ;~caci.on of the Lcr;icluture, ( ;.,alt l.ako a Arrow ;;reec 1 1943), 1. 
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lie auggectod that the faults in the goT~rnmont could bo corrected 
by the limitation of the numerous boarde 1 commiooiona, departmonts, 
and other official agencies, which were created by previous logia• 
J.a·tion. According to Haw tho state• a activitieG should be clasei• 
fied into aa few unitn ao possible, with an organization to bead 
each of theae units. ile urged that tho nu:'lber or de,artmente and 
comzienions be reduced one•hU!ldrod and tour to only fifteen, and 
pointed out that thin 1~othod of conriolidation had worked for other 
etatea in saving thee money and increasing their efficiency. Since 
Utah had more under-developed renources than most other states, Maw 
wanted to provide emploYQ~nt tor induetrial wcrk&ro and roYenue for 
agricultural induGtries, so he urged the &tate lcgialnture to adopt 
his proposed re -organization since his eoale could be rapidly 
ac:hievc-d throue;h a well orderod and €-f'i'icient goverwnent. 9 
After coneideri.n.g .V.aw•a proposo.le, the c,ta.te legifllature 
inacted a reorganization sil?.Uar to what the governor had recose• 
mended, however, without the Dei;,artment ot Higher Lducation, 
nent. Hany boQrde and other a s enciea were aboliDhed or placod 
i.nto one of tho twelve depart!;lents a.."ld coor.:iit>eione set up by the 
lei;islat.u.re. '.i'he Utah Highway r ·atrol waa separated from tho High• 
way Commieoion and put into a departncnt with the militia and the 
Bureau of Crimina1 Identification. Tho new Dttpartmvnt of Fublicity 
and Induetrial. Dovolop~ont promoted and established new industries 
in order to utilize Utah•a vast rescurcoa. Hoct ot Utah'a rescurc•a 
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vero being chipped outside the ato.te whoro finished products were 
mode or refined. It was through thie department that hom• i:1.due• 
tJ'iea were to be dovclo pedt a!1d the touriot trAdct was Alco to cotae 
under t?iia de ;-art!:'lont, however, not r.iuch Wtt6 dono in this area 
during Naw• e first a<hinietra~ic,11 bocauGe or World \.tar !I.
10 
Y.aw a.loo rocm:inend~d ro!orma tor the old ae• ae~i,,tanco and 
roliet program. The Governor uraed that th& etato le-giale.ture 
should Allow a person over sixty•tivc to earn oi" receive up to 
ton dolls.re per month without at:tecting hia right to state aid• 
~he mnximum rcliot tor the elderly was set at thirty dollars per 
month, and -wae to be eur,plied by the co,.inty 1 etato, and federal 
gove~nr.sent. This uoun ·t wae to ba finartcod by the reve.nuea from 
the c;~ato sales tax, r,lua !cderal and county terants. Thtt -0.<>vernor 
aleo 1•ecom.ol.'11ded n rotServtt fund \,;hich would coi-1slot of all unuaed 
portions cl tho ,mlee tax rovenuo for that yoar. fhia fund we.a 
to be UcHd by the iovernor for- periods when the incord.ng t'unda 
could not ooet tho need a, of t!10 pe-oplo • ITa reco.m:,cnded a now 
do; ,art ment ot welfare in the execuiivo br,,i,nch, function.ins on 'hhG 
i,rinciplo of helping the clients help thur4,selvee, rnthor thaa a 
social. service proi;ra.c, which wao in operat:ion dur:inz p:r-ovioua 
aclld .. nietrations. The Lltt'11r prc z;rai,11 s 9hiloso:phy was that the 
11tat& would carefully cur,~rviae how a recipient ot relief should 
epend the funds eivc::i to him each wsonth. Thie proc;ram required 
the employment of many inV05tieatore and book keepers to keep a 
detailed record Qf each individual. ~-~v urged. th• tori.1er prosraI!l 
lO Journal i,;f the f ota,e ot f~oDror;entativeB or tne r.tato ct Utah, · 
------------
. 1 -------Twent1•, fou rth [.easlon o! the JAe;ialutul'o, ( :..:alt .L:tl';.e I ii.rrou .r·rern 11 
191~1) t zo. 
r 
.. 
of help1nc the clicnte, help themcolvon. Under this prcgraa tho 
ato.te determined tho ar.t0unt needed by the recipient and then per• 
cittcd him to ,spend this allot: nent ao he doci.red. 11 
G 
Under ;-;aw' a DUg~~osti<m tho Public \}elf'aro ::.yotGm u.nderwcnt an 
extene;ivo reorganization. All local public weltaro inctitutions 
were aooliahcd I ai:id a three mrui rublic i-;clfnN Commission wao set 
up to ad:lini.oteT the public welfare a.esi13tnnoo progra."llO throughout 
the otato., 'lhe COl!" ... ~isnion wn& .fa~od with the problem of rntionine 
goods and euppliea, a ehortage of personnol, nnd. tho can.,- t'ederal 
re~trictions i..rapoaed durins World War II. Tho com.:.d.onion :r;,ertomed 
ita tnsk very w"ll o.nd was a tribute to the t.Hh-ainietration, oinc& 
l2 it t'.ade advaneea <lu1·inz the war without aac:ri.t'ici.ng its etarida.rdse 
Du.ring ":aw• s !irnt adrain:lstration industry was brou&ht into 
Utah, a.o prom.iaed by tho goverl1or in b.:la ca;-;:i.paign spcoc:hes. In 
April of 1941, l"'a'V mat with officials from tho War I:-er,artment and 
with i"'rcnlclent Frw:klin I:oc.sovel't in an attempt to obtain 11 s1:1all 
arms a.nd ai:l.r.'lU.nition plant tcr Utah. }~aw pointed out .that there 
wero 23,000 men a.Ya.Uable for employ r.nmt in such a."'l. installation. 
Later tho 1~rceident announced Utah would receive an atn!!IUnition 
t>lant, einco ther& was enough land, c,.!plc;y-eers, wat.er• aud houcint; 
facilit:1.es !or the ine.ttllation. The Utah OrdinWlce 11.ant in Salt 
.Lal-:o County wao orieinatcd on July 2,~, 191-1-1, :;;.nd bui;an purchasing 
labor and .:.,ateriale troo tho lccl\l area., ~hich heli,cd relieve tho 
ocono..aic deprt'iaE ,ion in Utab. The x>lan.t 1-1ao con:pleted in r-:areh of 
11 !.bid., P• 21. 
12 t1cKoll, Clw.rloa, 11'I'ile Utah ~to.te Eoc~ital", .!l!!h ~istorical 
~art e rl:r·, XXII (C:ctobert 19.55), 309. 
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1942, and at that ti.'ne the unenploy.:ient ratio in Utah had drovped 
from 9.3 por cent in 19)0 to 1.5 per cent in 1942. The pl.Ant was 
operated by the Cnited ttatec Government until 1948, when it was 
sold by tho ,;ovornmont to private il1vestora. 13 
The ammunition plant tr~illod many people in tL.Ssenbly•lino pro• 
cedur~a a.nd technological akillo which could be utilized after the 
war. vther favorable results i."kcluded hig~er wa.5e levels fer 
Utahn.o and bueine .os opportunitiea for local entor:prisos. 14 
Noct of tho war industries and induotrial ex1lansion benof itod 
northern Utah, whilo tho ec.uth ~r n and eastern parts ot the state 
lo&t so r.ie ot thoir population to the north. tlndor tho Dopartsent 
ot r~blicity and Industrial DeYolop~ent an effort waa :ade to aid 
di ~'i'ero11t oectioz.s or tho state I with the purpose cf stimulating 
induatry. This :prccr&.::1 benefited cthor area.a o! the state• In 
·Ka..~e County several ~otion pietu : oo were fiL~ed after a road was 
ll;.;.:l.l ·c, ruili.ing tho area a.ccoesiole by autcnobile. Thie brouiht in 
OYor s100,ooo for each picture filmed in the county. In Manti, the 
Fodoral Govornment built a stora.g~ building tor war purposei,, and 
after the war a ;,aract.ute ccm1.>::.ny rented tho building I which 
brousht industry and more capital into Zanpete County. Sovera1 
other c.tat& projects were co.rried on in Duchesne, Uintah, Ezr.ery1 
13 .. , d . .-,1. d h.J.cxnn er, ,1.,oruaa, an 
/1.mm.unition fl.ant During i-1orld 
XlllV (Lay I lS:G,5), 13€.-196. 
14 Ibid. 
-
Arrin5tc;n, Leonard 1 "Utah ta S1ll.a.ll 
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Iron, Aillard 1 and other courities 1 which hol;?ed the economic con• 
ditions in tl:e t e counties coneiderably. 1!) 
In 1941 1 t:10 plann for the Geneva fitc~l nant werb eoI:tplcted 
and t;ubn itte:d to the Federal Govorn !';!ent. '.t'h.e tlteel 1>l.cm\; had been 
promised to Utah as a result or Ha\1' a conforcnce with President 
~.':ooncvelt • and. bcc~ ,100 Utah wan one of t h roe ota.tco in t!1e ::.ntion 
which co Pt&ined both iron ore and ;~otd.ng con.\e The locat:lon ot 
it t~o ce nter of m,otern i r,ch,ctrinl capitale, ,,:hich nsnnred ndc• 
16 (illato tra r::.eport ntiou c,f ,nntorialr.. 
T!'!e 11ltmt wtui constructed ~ll a warti ~,e n easure, and 1iroduccd 
:'.tJ:;f or 1945, - t r.¢ 1,la nt pro<lt~ction clecr casccl nnd by Nov<i.rnl>cr ot 
Gove rn r~:ent ccld the Gencv.a. !;teel Plant to t he- u. r-. Steel Corpora-. 
tion, tl.~d it wao <Hmverted to pt:aC~ tit. :o production,? 7 
Aecordine; to t:o.w t he eloctricit:, rates in Utah wcrt h:tc hei" 
t han t,cv,,raJ. nei c!lbo:d. ne states and before ir.<l1..:.::tr1 could pronper, 
it would b-, nccorwary to obtain che ap eltictricit1. Zept< :r·:her 12, 
1943• t he State :?-1.1blic Service C0.I!l.Q1Ssion ordered t!1.o Utah ?o\>Jer 
and l..ic!:t Company to re duce ito rntce. The cc ,:;,pany• a ratco uere 
15 Jc-,'.J:rnnl ot t~1e Tk nce or "'''-'nrnner.ta.tivN1 o.r t ~e r t o.te ,.,f Utah, 
____ ... --- .....,_ --- --- 1 - --- --- - -
'l'wenty- :-·ifth f;(:,sc.iicn ,,f t :.1111 Lesio.lat;.ire, (~,al; ~ ~,:,, Arr o~-1 ~recs, 
191•3), 29 . 
16 
~:ce, Jn no o, 11::01., e !npc!'t-'?1t I::tr,v.cto of Ge~vn ~~-teel in t :\e 
Utah : cono :!ly 1', ( t nr,ublio hed :-1.l..ster• e cU££Orto.tio~t Utah. ~ta.to 
Univeroityt 1953) 1 20. 
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found to bo unri.::-a:,o:::i.ablo I cineG they had $1,50!• ,6-,~4 in cxceae after 
r.1.a.kir.g the allotted rdx per cent I>rofit. 'i'he cor.ipany w110 over cape 
itulized a..'1d dominated by nbnentco ownore. It was forced to re<luoo 
ito ro..te5 by t l 1.504,61t4 ann cial.l:f I which resulted in a fifteen !)Cr 
cont reduction f or rer-iclential users o...-:d a twenty•o~vt1n r,er cent 
1a rcc.bction f or com:ierciaJ. ucers. 
. Th.c tJta l1 FoHor and :ie :1t Coml)-r.:.'1y appealed t he decision lower• 
i :'l,s ito :rntea to the Uta h :-:upreme Court. The court ,:mid the rates 
sot by. tho 5tato t ublic f.lervice Comn.,icr.ion wex-o fair both to tho 
consur.er nnd to tho c c;::~any. Tho atf.c::!l1pt or the Utah rower and 
Ll .:;ht Co!ii.pany to return the rates to the for ner level failed. 19 
After the clttack on Pearl Harbor by the J;.1_panosot the Federal 
Govcrru ,'ient req,ueetod tl,nt otates set up civil dcfcnao orcaniza.tioru, 
to meet nr..y furt her c,~er geneiers. The T·wenty- Fourth Le t:1tlature ct 
Utah ccnplied with thiB 1·&~:~.1est ~ediately by 01•eanizin g o.nd train• 
ing people in civil def en se ,ro cra."'lt3• Pto:plt \-rere 1.1rzcd to attend 
cla.m~eo in First Aid., fire- Preventic•n 1 Police. · Protection• Public 
r~c.:,-J.th Protection, rublie Welf'are, a:r.d in ma.'i'l.y ct'hor ar{Hte •. Many 
:Pcc.iplc teak t hcoe clnsr ,eo voluntarily, e.nd alco rartici p$.ted 1n 
calva-t.;<, driveri. Tho scho cJ. teachers in Utah rc cietcrccl cit1.zens 
20 for . rationing. Cn F'e:;>rua.rj 3, 19'-i-2, a war ~lH:iacuro bfjginning 
191oie., I'ebruary 18, 1944, P• 20. 
20 
,:cu:r: v:-tJ. £.!. lli '.'cm :c c f. :;r"~?"~c c r.t o tiv.,s of the ;;.tnte c,r ·~·te.h, 
~,1"e11ty-.d .I th .:,et.rnion oi' t :!e T;i;icl.ature, l~alt la ".tt  i~rrow Tro-,;;;-
l9!i3), 10. 
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daylight cavings t~o waa i&aucd by tho c;cvernor so that o,-eryone 
could 1'iniah their jcb ru:d return booe bo!ore dark. Haw aloo urged 
that United ztatea savingB Bonds and Stw :,pa be bought to nid the 
effort. Utah was co1:i;:ilinonted on their fine war effort and civil 
defonii;e 1>ror;rnm boing r,ointed out ao a lea.( ~or amo115 the etates by 
tho Federal Govern ~ent. 21 
r.i ' 'f" ' 
.l ; - . . 
--
&ta t ins his objective::: tor t!i.e ecminc adluiniotration. ! !aw co.id 
hs woul<i work t c,ward a eom:rlote rec:r::;anizution er the various 
industry L-,t,.·, the etate by eonverti.Il2 war plants i:ito peace time 
production, eo that joba wculd bo ai.-ailable fer thoe.o rcturnin~ 
:t'roa the war. Haw insisted on as little a!.d from the :redt:ral. 
lJ .. 
1;e had alrondy cc-noultcd lnb-0r, h 1duetry I a,gricu.lturo, a:Jd oth-er 
Grou11s c.ble to contribute to Uta}1' e ccono:tlc wolfo.re durinz peace 
t:J..r.w. He a .. ~id he wculd continue land recl~t..tion projcctn and 
rcorfi~J )i~z tho wel:t'urc pro ~;ra:il !or the aged nnd thcne who could 
l~w aleo ete.ted he t:ould aclju6t t?ie firutncial progrwa for tho 
publio Gchool i:;;ra~om GO toacheris could obtain hi G1,or ealarics, and 
better ocbool !aciliticE could bo ccnatructed in t!le ctnte. !Ie 
etocd on the record of hil'l 1}clct tultainistrntion, ~d stras(jed tho 
reduction or r,ublie ut:1.lity rt\tec al.0!1 0 with the :fort:, p~l~ ce ~:t 
S3,2 ?0,C00 had bec:n civen to underpaid teac~iers .a the t:tate 1 and 
F~i.i~ted out thut tor the first timo in h16tor:, Utah ~-as debt !ree. 
~':) I 
--~., .April 21, 1944, P• 17 • 
I 
12 
MAW concludod by cayinz that_tho state operated on 1.>3601000 less 
in 1944 than it did in 151,~o.23 
In tho prina.r;r election, hold 0:1 July 12. 194'+• J. Bracken 
Lee obtained the nomination for the '.frepublj.can rarty. Loe obtained 
2;;,068 votes out or 3.5,310 ca.ot by the Republican Party, while Eav 
received 25,390 votca out of '•0,?08 cast by the Democratic Party. 
Loe' s proe;ra.1.jl wan one o! reduc:1.ns sovernr1ent opiltndi.nee and 1~$turn• 
. 24 ine the coverni:ient to tho peorle w:1thout political. diecrinination. 
Before the 191~4 Gubernato1•.ial. 1:loction 1 a croup of non headed 
by 1:;r. Francis ;,; • i'~kha.n, investigated J. Bracken tee, the- l~epub• 
lican candidate. Lee came tro~ a minin:.:; town whex-e ~orals roJ.t-;nt 
not be up to the eto.ndards of the Homon Church. A pa:t'\phlct titled 
"Roralr. and the i-:a.:,or'', was iseued by thim group indicatin e the 
corrupt situation in rrice where Lee was mayor. lifter an in .veeti• 
gation, t ho Deserot Nows i.nsinted that this 51"0U!Jt in is~uini: the 
pamphlet• eou ,r;ht to desti-oy J. Bracken Leet ae a candid.Ate for gov• 
~r 
ernor rather than to inprove the r:10.ral Gtantlards ot I>rice.ie.:;, It 
wns rumored that tho ;,:ormon Church had fostered tho par.::phlot, but 
the church stated th.at none or 1to a;;e ncios had any part in the 
26 preparation or di~tribution of the pamphlet. The church hi erarchy 
26T, id 
..:.2..-•' 
f 
I 
I 
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1'avc1·ed Eaw ov~r Loo becm.rn& t!,oy rc,'lrcd tho l3ttor mi .:;ht opt,n tho 
6tatc to hurd li ,1ucr and za1.1blin5. 27 
T!lo election wan held on z;ovc;::!b(~r 6 • 19tflt, nnd ;-:aw defeated 
28 Lee by only 1076 votes. L.1..11y consorvativo forccn unitod beh:i.nd 
Lee I who clai.; ;,;o l elec t l"n irre 0 ..slariti(:e and de!r.andod an i nvasti• 
c;ation. ;, non•partic!!n col'!::1ittce W!.\::: net . up to deternine the 
validity o! t he veto. Tho eor:lltittec - discovered t hat Lea h~d 
tw~nty :mc1"e votea then provioualy t hou::;ht• hrin z;inz tho final 
. ~9 
wargin to 1056 V~)tee in favor <)f ;,~w.' · 
') ,, 
'-u "'- 1 t · 1 ,., • ' · · ' b 6 1 · '·4 l .:.:!1-:. ~ _..t._r_:i._~,_u_n _  e t i',ovem e1· t · ')"t t r,. • 
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Cn J,rnuo.ry l, 191,5, i la:w was oworn into of1.'1ce for hio second 
tor1 :.'l ao governor. lie ci.m.ti...'1ued to \lr ~e a f1..rt hor rcorganize.tion 
of the st8 .te [.;(>Vornaont, and warned ot the prol)lci.., involved :Ln 
o/0 
c.r~atin;;; jo:,o for the r.iaoplo rcturni.nt rron the war.;.i 
At tho .::·;.;onty--r:uth Lvt;inlatu:ro • l-Iaw urg ·ed tho loeiclaturo 
to tldorit G(wer~ r,ropcoats oentioned in his moaaage to the HouBo 
<>£ l:ep1'eacr1tativoa an<l tho f.onate. 'Xhe Governor reco mn~!~ded a 
Cl?fG>.'iami~y to ear.n an adequate livi11g in the etuto. Vett,rc.n 
Scl"Vice c,mte1·.s w~,re set up tor tho return:1 .n.$ terv:i..ceuen with the 
pur r oae of contaetins ru1d ndvic::ing the r.ien on the hcne!ita avail• 
able fo1 .. them i'rcm the l"edernl Governnent. Another t;1a.jor function 
cf the 'l ctoran f.'.~rvice Centere was to help tho6c oen in cbtainin i:; 
::, a\f urc~d lit~h to }?reparo fc ,r the utilization of its ol:o.re or 
tho w.iter i'ro:a tho Ccli >rn.<lo :t::iver 1 c.ince rccla:: iation projects would 
brin e additional woulth to t he ..-;tate. Th~ le z iulature did net act 
on this ::·rc:2e;oal until l')lt7 1 when it cetnblid1ed tho ttnh . · ate::- ar .d 
four to five c~:,.ts :per callon to !inri nce the ccnett"'.;;ction ct rca;ds 1 
< , •, ,~,· ~A 
of the ftato cf ~tnh, 
-------:.. • ..:i.i:~C; .t..i·rcw . ·I·cr;o, 
• I 
and that ttis incroaoe be eapecially ear narkod for ~eeondary roada. 
ae pointed out that 1nan1 ot the pec,ple in rural a1·tHls wero otlll 
tra.velins over t he erune dirt roade thoir srand .r~rente ui,od and 
duri...~g the winter sone- towns -.iere ttln:ost co,aplotely isolated. 'l'he 
governor recommended n r>oot-war building pro;joct. HoDpita.la, 
mus~l.1mSt a vorknhop tor the blind, aovcrn mental buildin ~e, and ath• 
lotic buil dings were ru:aone th• major conetruotione neutioned by 
him. Pu.rin g tho next two yearn tho tollowinz buil<li nt;o were com-
pleted a a tuborculoois hospital, hospital~ fo~ crippled children, 
a vorltahop for the blin d , a.nd a tour :,car medical. echoo1. 32 
Durins J1a.w•s eecond adI1iniatration, Utah labor and buainecu:, 
oreanized t ho Utah ::ta.to Induatry•Labor Ccunoil undor tho loader• 
ohip of Guo Daer.man, f zoentiv ·o .Secr~tary of the SGlt la ke Chamber 
of Commerce, to discuss and find nsrec:: ~ent on legielative 1eouoo. 
With this eoopora.tion four -bill& under dinpute were paosed by t he 
legislature. These bills ¢(.)Vered occupational difia .se legiolation, 
tions fer working conditions in the minoe. Those two 5roupo did 
not sacritico their pri.nciple8 1 but negotiated until a auita.blo 
a.eroooent was reached. 3.3 
At tho 'l."wenty•Seventh Legielature, :,taw urged both houaeu to 
paes locislation providi~ additional water tor Utah's farmere. 
According to the covernor thie could be done by hllildinfS eta\ll 
dams and rooervoirs to etore the early run-otf water, tmd 
ar.d r;-ueineas Legislate '1'oc;othcr,'' 
16 
constructin3 water etorace and hydro-olectric power units on najor 
streams. Haw stated that there were approxinately three hundred 
6!llall reservoir sites within Utah. Since it waa not possible for 
the farmer or local governr:ient to finance this project, the c;tate 
covernr:ent would finance the buildln 3 of sraall dams and roservoira. 
l-1aw recornnencled a board consistins of capable iarmera t cngineero, 
and other citizeno with the authorit ? to receive and spend anpro-
priv.tions, alone; with a one million dollar revolving .fund to be 
used at the board's discretion. ·rhe le.:;islature followed r-:aw•s 
advice and created the Utah ',!ater nnd rower Board for the purpose 
of water conservation within the state. 34 
The slll:l of ~~150,000 was recor.u::i.ended by t he Governor and 
adopted by the lesislature for the state engineer. who had the 
authority tc ne cotiate a co:npact for the division of the waters 
.from t ":e Upper Colorado f;.ivcr Basin. The money allotted to the 
state 8nzineer was to be used for onploying the necessary experts 
needed to protect Utah's ri.:;hts in the Colorado River Project. 35 
:-law claimed the tourist business in Utah nee ded e.xi,ansion. 
The Depa.rt :nent of Publicity a::-id Ir.dustrinl Dcvelol'-:, ent !1~d been 
establisl:ed in 1941, to help ::_, romote the tourist busineos. Now 
the state needed to buil d new roads to make the scenic beauties 
of the otate accessible by autoi:1obile, rather than by foot. Host 
o! the people who traveled throu5h Utah stoppert to view the Ten!)le 
Square in Salt Lake City, and then hurried on to vacation spots in 
34 Journal of t!'le Eouse of he,resentatives of the Btate of Utah, 
Twenty- Eeventh Session of theLe5iElature, .Salt~: ArrowFress, 
1947), 11. 
35Ibid., :P• 12. 
-
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other statea. !'.aw belicvod tho ~tato could capitalize on the tour• 
int trade by kucping thes& people in the etato for a lon ger period 
ot ti!~e. l.f th~ tcurii;tn were to r·,..1:::iain in the stt\tc lonsor, the 
r::ierehantr;, restaurant ownera, lcd_sine; cntnblish.!:.ents, and t:;ao com• 
r;:tniee would benefit greatly by the extra .spendings cf tho tourict. 
Acco .1·<!ing to !·itlw tho construction ot road~ b~· the coverr-.rtent could 
ear.ily bo r aid off in the cornne years by the increase in revenue 
from the tourist trade; howev(!r, not much w-a.a accomplii5::od in tlio 
development of re-ado during his adminir;trationa because ot the war 
7.6 
and laek o.f fundu •,;; 
19'¾7 was the Centennial 'leo.r tor Utah. The l'rctGidcut of t! ie 
Centcnnia.l Coa;:desion uaa David o. l-ic!~, and t ho ::i~nag eruhip uao 
under Que P. Bac}:~an, who \-.tao in clk."lrgo of ]'la.nning tho ovente !or 
the yoa.r. ..Hany c:o~rl.tteca · throughout the state tlso r,1.anned cvcnto 
which provided culturo, e<luca.ticn 1 inr.piratio r. , and . n,·:rnr,et:.or:.t for 
tto p(lc1>le: ir. Uto...11. 'l'hc Governor u1·god the ct.ate le g iel&.ture to 
nr,r,ropriate t'.1a funds r equcotod by t ho Ccntcr .. nial Con:uad.cn tor 
t)1.e ru-Jou.."'lt or ~£61,oo c , with $500 9000 of thiiz cu:ount to bo net 
asido i.n o. revol vine tu:;.d fcir the pr or,arntion of expooitions nnd 
builclin c s f'or tho £nil.· e;round&h The etate lczislature co1:1plied 
with j,,aw•a requoat. 37 
Durin s ~,:aw•a second ndniniatrn.tion, he ur ged t:.:at w.-.iediato 
1,lans be runde fc ,r dov~lopinc pctentinl agricultural aro:is. Tho 
legislature partially .ful!'illtt-d this plat, by c1'oatin r; t!1e t;tah 
Wnter nnd t ower Board. Tho combined prosr~ of rcGearch botween 
<W!.A. -
,,.~ 
--:::;:jjijill __ _ ________________ _ __ _ _ _ 
tho federal and state govornoont wac never achieved by the covernor. 
Ho.w ctronc;ly advocated this l">lan oince it \<fOuld holp develop methods 
and techniques for increatJir,s the e fficiency or cx!.ctinc land and in 
i:;uidi.n .g t he recla t.mtion of new landie. Be also ctatcd that moro, 
.i·~a eareh was needed tor irri i a.tion-a c r:lcu1turo, oinae it war; vit~ 
to t :H:i United Stateo a nd t he world. t .ccordi..."'lC to t :aw t he basic 
irri c o.ticn pr,,ble t.1.0 we1~e tho follcuin e t water curi x,ly, hydraulics 
or i.rrication, irri ca.tion require o,:,nt.s, mcthodo or wat or a:pplica• 
~s 
tion, di t ,i~ooal of excess wat er, nnd control of ru.!-:al1.-' 
14aw also su:pporte<l natior.al lceimlnticn during hio Becond tert!h 
I11 194l,. ho wan a ppoi nted no a .:ier..bor of t11e :zo.tional Comt:1ittce 
:tedoral aid to tho ntates, a :1d i .1 19,_.S he vote d al ong with twenty• 
four ot he r r,ov e rnors f'c.1r the Taft Plan, which s rantc:,l foderal aid 
to the states for health pro grans. 39 
·3 J Haw, Herbert, "lrrisation", 1.~t!lto 0uver nno nt, XXI (July, 
194-8). 91~. 
,Z;$1i(othe, Anna (ed.), 0 Governor ?{aw", Curro!'tt 1:3io;-;ra;ph1, 
~ow Yor}c: Tl1e ll. ~-i. ;Jilccn Company 1 1:)1+8 ), if ) Z. 
·-
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From 1943 to 19t,.0, Law played an ioport.nnt rolo in the annual 
confcrencori of t t e ~tate eovernt>rs. At t:te Governor'111 Conference 
1n 1943, which wae held nt Colu t ... buo 1 tluo, Law ursed action to 
remove fodernl control of post war activ:.tiee withoiit elioinatine 
cove1·nni0nt nesictanco to the atetee. 1-:a,., etated that t:s.ny politi• 
cally irresponsible buroaue bad been er eo,ted by tho !'$dernl. ;;overn• 
1~tent and t hnt they owed no alle~iru1ce tc any party, were- not 
d'fected by olectionc, and wero not controlled by the will ot the 
people e\'cn thour.;h they had 1>trong 1iolitical influences in the 
nation. i:·:o.w eaid s 
Such a condition ia not good in a de:::oeracy even when the 
buroauo huve no policy ;tl:ing authority; to U:o m:tent 
thc.t groups beyond tho re<'\ch of t he votere ha v e; row,u·· to 
.r..n!,~e r1.llos and decisions t hr:t affect lib ortio s 1 dor.1ocra-
tic cover:n .trient is wenk.encd. 40 
r;aw aleo Gtated that these bureaus trcre strictly a presidential 
011chine to r,roruote hi'1l own personal QJllbitio::1e. l+l ilaw tre..e cc1mpl~.-
aentcd by t he r.;overnore on his non•pnrt:l.ean eta.nd asainot the 
bureaucracy. The conference concluded with a recclution propoeod 
by 111w. which etatod the conferonco•v pt)~t of vi 0w t'ha.t furth er 
cncroachcente upo ·n states 1·ichte by the ]'ec.eral Govern ~ent would 
40 
"T1!C Governor•e Con.terenco", f;tate t -ovcrn ra:mt, XXVI (;,ueust, 
19113), 1L:o. 
Juno 26, 1943. 
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bo re s isted and the power rolinquiohod !or \-mr purpoces should bo 
42 
recovered after the war. 
At the 1944 covornor to Confere nce, Ecrbcrt !--:aw wfle chosen 
chair '.ata.11 !er the cor.;iin[j yenr b;; t! ie new :.xecutive Ccn::1ittee, which 
coi~cicted ci nino r;ovarnor& ti- c !?I the fvlluitlng ntntoc: Cor,.n.oct-
The 'l.'hirty- ;.:evcmth Annual Governor's Conference wa.n held at 
Lac l:ina.c Ii:;lar.d £rem July 1-4. iln.w opened t, 1e conference with 
the Preoido ut • n nece&5e • ruid then reviewed t b :· enviable wa r record 
of t he c.tatcs, which he t:-:~:I.d, ":fo.ithfully and effici0ntly carrtod 
cut t ia tavks nsci ;::;ncc to theo, nnd ha ve p ·c ved t he cffeetiven e e:a 
t-.lt 
of 3tate control over .riroblons of natio nnl ~,cop e ." Mm: n1so 
i .i:.o at~te end local ccvern:rnntB, \-:.::tf.l carri e d out very t-:oll and the 
local 1-:,olitical unito c-:.uld handle difficult prcbler:s vcr ~;' ,,: :cc thly 
if ~:tvcn t he c ha nce• Se a.c:.iin cpokc of the 1,:..·, .h !.011 cf t ::c c:r:croach• 
to s :::t t l~e rolicics u :~d t::orvicar1, i.J,, t ru t t }1e res :~onnibility ct 
4211
'.~:ie •..1ove rnor's Co:1.fcrcnco", ,':t ,~.t() C-ov0 ,-r.··,~:1t , ;:XVl ( :, ... ,::;ust, 
194; ,), 100. 
lt2 7 n•_r:1e C.overnor's Ccinfereuce", Et~tc Governr'.".er2t, X.CG .... : .:\1ly, · 
1911.1,). 371. 
41.., II~,, . ~ • t . ' . . .  II ~ A. ~ - \" . I T 
.:..n~ ... ovf:rn o r t» .'L •• acf~na.c, ... ,.,.:1.~o . .'c ·:"'l"' l:''.C:'1t, ,...,\ I ... 
(Aueuat, 1J45), 140. 
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rather than tho burcaua with whom the r.:.ajority of the people had 
little ir!fluence. Accordine to Enw it the .federal covcrru::ent and 
otato i0 vern~ 1entt1 could cooporute 'N:. th each ot her, t ;, r. cajori ty of 
tho i:ro s rur.10 cc,uld be carried cut efficiently• 45 
r.a.lt Lake City wnc thr: host fer the Thirty-•!'iinth Governor• a 
Coni"crence, which bec;an en June 16, l9l i7. Law welco ::ied the r;cvcr-
ncra to Utah, which wnr: then celcbratine; its Centennial Year. Cn 
r::undny cvcnir,s prcccdins the fcr. :.;nl convenir.r; 0f the ccnf ercncc, 
tho zovernoro o.nd their parties toured ":Eit1ple r:quare and attended 
a concert in the Tabcrno.clo of the Church cf Jeous Christ of Latter-
Day Saints. After t >e concert there wa.o t1n infor1 ~nl reception .:ind 
buf.fet sup r,1~r at the Covorncr•o Lansion, where the visiti:1 0 r,'CVcr-
nore were wclco::.wd by tl,e Governor and : :rs. 1:.0.w. Haw did not plo.y 
a najor role in the p1.~oceecU.ngs of the ccnference, however, he did 
receive con r lit 1entc. i'ror:1 the gcverncro on Utuh • s fine hozpitality. 46 
/ 
46 ~ ~ Tri bune, Juno 17, 19L~7, p. 1. 
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l1t .\\-f wac one or t wo Ueaocratic ~ovornora de!oatcd in l9lt8; 
e>:pcricnced liquor prcblems in. their nd..iinietratione and in \;."ash• 
in z ton• D.1J in Uta.ht every ot her Do1.1ocratic candidate for state 
i,7 
office wo.c; el ected. l~n1 p~o;plo believed tha.t H~w would .:-un 
for congretle in 1948, since he '-'ell the elocticn by such a narrow 
margin in 191+4. It w11:s al~o ru mored that the Govor-l'.or might eeek 
an ~pcrtant rcr;icnnJ. :post in the federal Bure:.a.ucracy, how~ver, 
43 these ru.-uc1·s provod to bo false and he ro.n !or his third term. 
The cloction year waa r.iarked by scandal in the administra-
tion ot li ;:uor l aws. en :1.arch l, 194 3 , a rake burclary was &ta~ed 
to eove1· up the deficit in a ctato lit {uor asc1.1c7. 'iwo ;~en, C;:rrus 
u. I.act:, operator of t he store and Robert z. Harr i cc, head ot the 
enforce r.ient 'burenu of t he t tatct Liquor Depart ;~crnt, were convicted 
of eZlbozzel.r icnt a~,d briber~. en the witness star.a, lack clc.ined 
that :-1aw knew about t;1eir activitiec, . 1:;-ut !~aw defended hi.:u:.elt by 
-
saying the ctate mcnt of .Lack was that of a hAlf dru.·1.ken person a,."ld 
denied kncwlcd s e cf hie activitiec. i-'.aw nl.eo s.rld tlH> liquor cont• 
mission had investi r;a tr?d Ia.ck earlier a ,id warned hin t 1:.at if ho 
47 
,U.lcn, :-~obcrt (ed.), Cur t ovori er;n !:tate, (! ;ew York I 
Vansuard ~-=reca, 15:1¼9 ), 364. - ' " 
N3 ~ :;nlt La.ke 'l'r i bu r1e, Aueust 17, 19!•7• 
------
viol utod ono law, he wou lcl rrcf er c ~:a r .::;cs a;;a im 1t hi."!lt 11.nd r c-~ove 
h i~ a ..-;oncy !r oo him. 'liucle r a cr::.1.nd jur:r invcsti 0ation e~vcrnl 
wore :·a.de. : t !tc.s i nt orc s ti 1:,:; to note t hat t he major wit neaccn who 
l1a.d nr,pc:nret\ before t :10 jury were f'rcu r rica, wh.oro J. Brac ken Let!, 
'W~lO W~fl al so r u n.n1.ni f e r t he Ccvernor chi p , lm.d been ri:.ty or. 
49 
;:aw tried to turn t he electii:. m e:.t.--:ipai cn iuto a ir.oral-r cli .:;iouz:. 
ic. ~ue, l-:nw ~a id Lee \-ran an ally c.f liquor a ~:d za.mbli ns iritcrc r;;tr: 1 
a~a woul d ,:m.:-~c vtah an o;:ien c:tate r::imil a r to T~ovad a.. !~aw in a 
2-:c,r r.-;on Chv.rc ~ 1 "nu· r..i :1_:: t hem ot t~ 10 do.n3 or of t :r:cc rd.n g nu o::-,cn et ftte 
r::o 
a i:d l.cMer:. ~g t !-:e e t a.te e ooral r:;tonda rds • .;., !.ee• e r:nrty hatl t Lo 
l ct t ():---r,ublir d , i:;d, an d ,:;aid t h.at : '.aw war.: tr-,ri ns to Cl' (•nt e a r,c-l i ti-
t ?·~e l et te r w,cs tr :rin c to c .:--ve r ~p t he br:U:.:er y of t he i:,C!:i ~i !.'-tr r~tion 
by r,,nT--1.nt; t !-:c e lectio n a. r.1:oral ic eue. ?he t:or mon C1;u.:-ch a.lco if.ir.ucd 
t '.-:a t a ctio n by a sro~ip c:,;f c hurc h ::c-;~.bcrs c11.d. not i nd~.cv.te action 
by t !:e eh1 rc h :ttocli'"t- ,.5l 
49 ;..1.1an, ::-cbert (e d .), C. •...1r ::'.cv~r1.e "'.n 
Vr.ns uar d : re Gs, 1~4-S)), 366-7-;- -
;;O_ ~- . 8 
.UN: cret ~, ectobor 311 l9' i • 
' "t.-+.... ( i'e•• ~-rcr 1r. ,._;. 'J...:.-.wv t .,. . ,: • _.,. • 
51
,·u.lon, .i'?obort (ed.), ~ :·:overie~ ~;tut<J, (: 1ew Yorl:: 
Vancunrd .:roso, 191+9), ,366. 
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Maw and I.Ate. On October 27, 1947, ~law ar.d Lee debated campaign 
iesues on the radio. lee clai:r.ed the ad.tdnietration wae corrupt 
and inefficient, while 1-aw ,Pointed out that hia ao.l!liniatration 
canceled the etate debt, increa.oed tho pay !or teachers, nnd 
increasecl the old si.0& po11sions. Eoth candidatec cla.i n.od victory 
52 in the debate. 
Cn 11ovc!n.ber l, 1948, a grou p called the Law Observance Co.1.,-
~ittee of the Church of Jesua Chriat of latter-Day Zainta Stakes 
in Balt Lake County published a full page a.dvortiser~ent in favor 
of Lee. The cor.imittee had investi5ated lee and found hio attitudes 
favorable on tho sale of liquor by t!1e drink, horse racin~, slot 
. 53 
ma.chin.;;.s, gambling, and ot I1er vices. labor supl)orted l ia.w, but 
nan:, people vcted :for Loe because of his pel"sonality, rrnd :1..:Ls 1946 
support of placinc tho e.ale by the drink iaeuo on the ballot uo a 
referendum c1ea.oure. 1-:aw received very little favorable etlitorial 
coI:1..,cnt, since the preaa in Utah waa ti•.:.ditiona.lly conservative. 
For tho first ti n e in twont7-four yoaro a ;icpublican was olocted 
govornor ct iltah, houever, t he Der1ocra tic Party ootuincd all of 
tho of.fices with the exce1,tion of tho covernoroni~. C,ut of 2 90,775 
rogiotered voters in Utah, 275,000 voted in t ho e:tctltion; over 
ninety per cent of t he votero ca ;:1e to tho polls and ended herbert 
r·4 
3. :i·law•c tenure aB zovernor.-) 
52 ,-.,1 .. T ... : . " r~, 4 ·l lluno O·ctober 28 19' ·7 .,.... i s . ~~ ... .. ...... ' • '-t ' J,;'. _, 
5.3.,.__c t ,. · 
_.u_n_e_r_o_ ~, ~· . i . 2 1') 1· 0 l"' . . ovo ,1ocr , ~o, P• c.. 
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CCNCLUSICi 
Hany aspects of :-:aw' s two ad.Clinistrations have boon harshly 
criticized, and very little good has been said about his actions 
while governor. Under haw's adoinistration the Department of 
Publicity and Industrial Development was created to industrialize 
Utah, a_nd to c-..ttract tourinta and inveetora. Thia departme nt 
publicized and made . surveys of the raw rtaterials in Utah. It also 
organized and operated factories and museW!lse Roads were built 
for the notion picture industry and the departnent authorized and 
built the Centennial lighway, independent of the State Road Com-
miaoion. According to Ernest Linford, a prominent Rocky 1-lountain 
newspaper r:1<.!n, Law uoed many of these programs to help influence 
voters, such as building a new high school in an area where he 
needed support. Ee also clai:ned that many of the employees of 
th d t t t · l"t t r w 55 e epar :;:en ,-,re e ca ::1pa1 &--n ::. era ure or Law. 
Lee cla:uned the welfare program of the administration served 
as a political agent for the Governor. 1-'.aw•s office operated a 
special L~vestigation and rehabilitation staff to remove chiselers 
from the welfare rolls, which was independent of the state and 
county welfare com.-:1isi ons. The chief welfare investigator for 
this ac;ency was .Hobert Siddoway, who also headed tho Old Ar;e Pen• 
eion and Assistance Crianizaticn. Lee said that Siddoway received 
5r-
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annunl payment.a for trnvol to oli.l.1inate chiGolera, but what he did 
wa6 to frit;htcn old a ge ponoioncrs i .rito bclit :vinc ii' they did not 
vote fer Dccaocrats they would be cut otf the relief rolls.
56 
Siddoway said he tooJt hiG two ,-.coko vacation with pay to inform 
people aud orgo..nize c.cotinsa of the aged in t he ota ·~e, t;ivin~ theo 
f'ncto with roference to who was res 1ionsible for their benefita.
57 
Siddoway•s duel role nay indicat <.'.: thclt he uoed his iiosition for 
political objectives, but there is not enous11 evidence to 6Ubotan-
tiate the char&oo !.1ado by lee. 
Haw was for tho co:amon mm, and hiD ;plnnc tor in<lustrializa• 
tion and attraotin 6 the tourist trade brou 6ht the libe:ralo of both 
parties to h:ta banner. 1~t t'ha be 5 1nni.'1J of his career, he eotab• 
lished tlle diroct pri..:inry and then pureed tho part:r, however, he 
then appointed his politicul alli.3s who were not always coupote11t 
or loyal to the _i)o.rty. Thcoo appoi:1tec::. rcnoved tho lucter of the 
liberal r.1ovo:1snt. r,:any 1,eoplo criticlzed :-:aw by sayi.11c he uaa an 
0J>l)0rtuniGt and jn.;llped to :r,01mlar cauoer; for hi.s ow:i poroonal 
r-3 
advc.nceoant .:; This fcelinr; o.:.ong tho people, whetl1or true or 
not, led to hiG defout at the polls. 
Haw, a typical wostern type ''2:Cw Dealer", io overly criticized 
becaµse Ut.:..h in traditionally a co:ncervative state. Durin;; hia two 
tor f.ia uc :;;overnor ho ncco r.ipliohed t he !olloHi.ng: reor[;nniz::tion of 
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tho state covcrn: :;cnt I refor:ied the public welfare ayote:u, broui;ht 
in<luztry into Utah, r e ciuced tl10 electricity rateo 1 re~uoved Utah 
from c1ebt t cctr 1blic h ed a bo a rd for water con 6~rvatio n , au.cl played 
n 1:iajcr rcle i n :,:-'-e annual conferences o! state g overnors. 
Ho was a strong administrator and took t :io initiative in :..ost 
of t he ;.irosra..r::s durins his adJtlnistration. ;~oat of the i.iajo:r lei• 
ialatior. c.;ccurred durinr; his firat ter;:n. DurinG hia three elections 
ho had trouble keeping his :party fro:.1. boltin z i n to tho ~-:epi.i"blican 
ranks, which made tlle elections rather close a.nd in 1948 spelled 
his <lofeat. l'hia r.ay be due to tho fa.ct thut Utuh i6 trauiticnally 
n scratching state or becuuoo t ho ..:ore conservative Louocr a tc did 
not a~rce with his :.;n•t\ ::;rcocive policies. hany people be1icved ; iaw 
was an 01_,po:-tuni s t • 'Nhile ot :1ers nay he waa a <letlicatcd individual. 
Fr c ,:~ the evidence, it a;p1,,ears th.at his policies were not always 
free frou corru1Jtion, but Utah wao in ?i.ccd of the ref or.:uG which 
izl ns the state, dev elopinc aGricult ure, bctterins the facilities 
and quality of education, ar.d ex 1n1.ndin c tho tourist trade, are 
major 1n·obl c:na which face Utah tcday. 
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